To investigate seasonal tactics of energy management, core body temperature (T b ) was monitored over 1 year in eastern gray squirrels (Sciurus carolinensis) maintained on a constant diet in an outdoor enclosure. Each fortnight, we recorded hourly temperatures via radio-telemetry on 2 separate days. We also measured T b during 10-day periods of food deprivation in winter and summer. In comparison with summer and autumn values, T b was 1-4ЊC lower at all times of the daily cycle throughout winter and spring. Night and morning T b was reduced during food deprivation, and reductions during the winter deprivation (1-3ЊC) generally exceeded reductions during the summer deprivation (0-2ЊC). Maximum sustained T b and activity levels occurred during late afternoon or early evening hours yearround, however, and T b at this time of day during deprivations was indistinguishable from T b under ad-lib feeding conditions in the same season. Seasonal change in T b , including reduction in response to food deprivation, contributes to metabolic strategies employed by eastern gray squirrels, which resemble those of other tree squirrels. Further research on mechanisms of temperature adjustment, including photoperiodism, hormones, and shifting dietary preferences, would help to illuminate the evolution of metabolic strategies among Sciuridae and other mammals.
Although endothermy offers animals important advantages, it is also costly (Heinrich 1977; Sibly and Calow 1986) . Basal metabolic rate of a mammal is 8-10 times higher than that of a reptile of similar size and core temperature (T b -Girardier and Stock 1983) , and when ambient temperature (T a ) drops, maintenance of high T b becomes more costly because of increasing heat loss (Schmidt-Nielsen 1990; Sibly and Calow 1986) .
Small mammals and birds have long been the focus of research on energy conservation. High surface areas relative to * Correspondent: mpereira@latinschool.org body volumes allow considerable heat loss, and high metabolic rates are required of small endotherms to maintain normative T b . Social huddling substantially reduces exposure, and thus heat loss, during cold weather (Madison 1984) , and nesting and burrowing animals further minimize heat loss by adding insulative materials to sheltered resting sites (Davenport 1992) .
Well-documented energy-saving tactics are sleep, daily torpor, and prolonged torpor-also called hibernation (Davenport 1992; Davis 1976; Geiser and Ruf 1995; Heller et al. 1978) . To compensate for energetic challenges imposed by relatively low T a or decreased food supply (or both), certain birds and mammals lower T b , heart rate, and respiration and fall into torpid states (Geiser and Ruf 1995) . In daily torpor, endotherms such as hummingbirds and small bats (Davenport 1992 ) generally reduce T b and metabolic rate throughout their inactive period. In contrast, reductions during prolonged torpor occur in bouts lasting from several days to several weeks (Geiser and Ruf 1995) . Because T b generally drops lower during prolonged torpor than during daily torpor, these states are also known as ''deep'' and ''shallow'' torpor, respectively; but this terminology is confounded by appreciable overlap in temperatures between these 2 modes of heterothermy (Geiser and Ruf 1995) .
Periodic and facultative reductions of T b by just 1-6ЊC comprise other tactics of heterothermy that enable endotherms to conserve energy. Low T b generally co-occurs with sleep (Aschoff 1982; Heller et al. 1978) , for example, and certain species reduce T b moderately without becoming torpid during cold seasons or unpredictable periods of low temperature or scant food (Bakko and Nahorniak 1986; Bakko et al. 1988; Golightly and Ohmart 1978; Pauls 1978; Smith et al. 1991) . These tactics avoid the costs of raising T b from cooler torpid states (i.e., depletion of brown fat- Hohtola et al. 1991) at the expense of constant maintenance of relatively high T b .
The eastern gray squirrel (Sciurus carolinensis) is a well-studied rodent living in a wide variety of environmental conditions across eastern North America (Koprowski 1994a) , making it an appropriate subject for research on energy management. Metabolic rates in gray squirrels are generally much higher than expected based on body size, especially during experimental exposure to cold T a (Ducharme et al. 1989) , which also increases food intake (Merson et al. 1978) . Free-living gray squirrels, in contrast, normally decrease body mass and food consumption in winter, after peaking in mass and feeding during summer or autumn (Knee 1983 ).
Together, these observations suggest that gray squirrels seasonally implement physiological as well as behavioral tactics of energy management. We sought to shed light on circannual metabolic strategies in eastern gray squirrels by investigating T b across the 24-h cycle in 4 seasons and also in response to food deprivation. Given the use of torpor by ground-dwelling sciurids in response to deprivations of food and water (Bakko et al. 1988; Harlow 1995) and the anecdotal accounts of facultative winter torpor in gray squirrels (Gurnell 1987; Innes and Lavigne 1979) , we predicted that nonpregnant, nonlactating gray squirrels use torpor to conserve energy when ambient conditions become harsh.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects, housing, and management.-In September 1996, we live-trapped 7 mature S. carolinensis and established them in a large outdoor enclosure (12 by 9 by 5 m) at Bucknell University (Lewisburg, Pennsylvania). Six infants born the following spring survived, and we introduced 4 more adult squirrels to the captive population in May 1998. Three deaths over the 3-year project left a population of 14 squirrels. Subjects implanted with temperature-sensitive radio transmitters are described subsequently.
The enclosure floor was of earth covered with 0.3 m of heavy-gauge gravel. Its walls were of cinderblock within 2-3 m of the ground and of wiremesh fencing higher up and across the ceiling. Fifteen plywood nest boxes (20 by 20 by 60 cm) were positioned 3-4 m above ground, atop 3 walls and 6 tree trunks. Semiannually, we substituted clean nesting material (straw and shredded paper) for used material in all nest boxes. Lumber rising from tree tops to the enclosure ceiling, a central, ground-based system of steel bars, and 9 additional boards suspended horizontally from the ceiling, about 4.5 m above ground, simulated a branch network among nest sites.
Except during deprivations, we maintained the squirrels on an ad-lib diet of water and autoclaved rodent block chow (PMI Nutrition International, Inc., Brentwood, Missouri) supplemented with scattered corn, grain, and assorted nuts once weekly. Chow was provided in a bowl centered on a heavy plywood tray with elevated edges (1 by 2 m). The tray enabled rapid and complete removal of food for each deprivation, as colony members were known, from concurrent behavioral observations (Smith 2000) and our nest-material exchanges, to cache very little food in the enclosure's heavy gravel floor or nest boxes.
Throughout the study, maximum and minimum T a were recorded daily at a single shaded site directly outside the enclosure.
Surgeries and T b data collection.-Between March and August of 1997, we implanted 3 adult males, 2 adult females, and 1 juvenile female intraperitoneally with temperature-sensitive radio transmitters, each bearing a lithium manganese dioxide or lithium thionyl chloride battery (AVM Instrument Company, Ltd., Livermore, California). Each transmitter had been waterproofed with medical-grade silicon inside a molded exterior housing of dental acrylic, and each weighed 12-15 g, Ͻ3% of body mass of adult gray squirrels. We calibrated output from transmitters before implantation using a water bath, with multiple readings taken at 2.5ЊC intervals in the range 30-42.5ЊC and at 10ЊC intervals in the range 10-30ЊC.
Squirrels selected for surgery were anesthetized and maintained on isofluorane with a small oro-nasal mask. Ventral midline celiotomies, large enough to accommodate the cold-sterilized transmitter units, were made. We rinsed each transmitter with sterile lactated Ringer's solution before placing it free in a subject's abdominal cavity. We closed the ventral abdominal musculature using 3-0 PDS sutures in a simple interrupted pattern and then closed the skin using surgical adhesive, staples, and simple interrupted, nonabsorbable monofilament sutures. Together, these techniques successfully neutralized squirrels' attention to incisions after 15 of 17 total surgeries (also see subsequent discussion). Prophylactic injections of penicillin G benzathine and penicillin G procaine were administered at a dosage equivalent to 66 IU/g. Subjects were held for observation in a small, partially indoor area (2 by 3 by 2 m) with nest boxes for 1 or 2 days before we returned them to the outdoor enclosure.
Beginning in September 1997, we gathered T b readings for each hourly interval of the 24-hour cycle on 2 separate days each fortnight from all implanted subjects. Thus, 4 widely spaced sets of T b readings represented each hour of the day for each month of the year. For each set of readings, an observer also visited the enclosure to record, as an instantaneous sample (Altmann 1974) , the number of squirrels that were active (outside of nest box or head visible in nest box entry). This unambiguous behavioral measure minimized observer error and human disturbance around the 24-h cycle throughout the study.
Collection of data from our first 6 implanted subjects was limited by several factors, including 1 subject's death in late January (1998), unexpectedly short battery lives, and the unexpectedly long times that some transmitters required to stabilize. In April and May 1998, the 6 transmitters were removed to be reevaluated in a water bath. Batteries from 2 units had expired; signals from 1 of these ceasing Ͻ1 month after implantation. Another 3 units were still gauging temperatures reliably. Readings from the 6th transmitter were not interpretable because of a gradual drift of its calibration setpoint beginning soon after implantation; data from this unit were discarded. Together, these 1st results justified the assumption of accurate performance by all transmitters whose output remained within the range typical of tree squirrels and other eutherian mammals (Golightly and Ohmart 1978; Pauls 1978; Schmidt-Nielsen 1990) .
To complete data collection for most of 1 annual cycle and to guard against additional failure among transmitters, the 5 surviving squirrels with implants were given new transmitters in April and May 1998, and 6 additional adults in the colony were implanted in May and June 1998. Postsurgical deaths of 2 animals brought the sample carrying transmitters for the final months of the study to 4 males and 5 females. After spring implantations, T b readings were recorded as described earlier through July 1998.
Food deprivation experiments.-We conducted 10-day food deprivations in January and July 1998, terminating supplementary provisioning with seeds and nuts at least 8 days before each one. We trapped and weighed all squirrels immediately before and after each experiment. For analyses, we calculated mean hourly T b for each subject throughout the final 4 days of each experiment.
Statistical analyses.-Because our data were multifactorial and entailed repeated measures, we used the GLM procedure of the SPSS software for statistical analysis using personal computers (SPSS, Inc. 1999) for our basic analysis, incorporating into the model time of day (day, 0700-1800 h; night, 1900-0600 h), season, and the interaction of these 2 factors. Orthogonal contrasts tested 3 specific predictions, that gray squirrels have lower T b at night than during day, that they have lower T b in winter than in summer, and that they have especially low T b at night in winter (interaction effect). This analysis was complemented by nonparametric contrasts of specific summer and winter results using the Mann-Whitney U-test. All statistical testing was 2-tailed.
Ultimately, we obtained data from 2 fully adult males (Ͼ2 years old) across the study, from 1 fully adult female in autumn and winter, from another fully adult female in spring, and from a total of 9 squirrels in summer. Because 4 of the 7 new summer subjects (5 females, 2 males) were known or estimated to be young adults (12-18 months old), steps were taken to prevent their data from overwhelming those from the 2 males studied longitudinally. Specifically, we collapsed data from all new summer subjects, by averaging, into a single set of T b values and added these values to those from the individual females contributing data in autumnwinter and in spring, respectively, to create a 3rd ''year-round subject,'' studied alongside the 2 males, for complete-block analysis with balanced cells, using the SPSS GLM procedure.
That is, differences among subjects were not our focus; rather, we sought to determine whether gray squirrels consistently responded among all 8 possible combinations of 2 treatments (time of day, season), including potential interactive effects. Each subject contributed only 1 day and 1 night T b value per month (graphical analyses), season (statistical analyses), or food-supply phase of experiments (statistical analyses). In each case, we calculated mean hourly T b for each subject and, using those averages, next calculated mean day and night T b values per subject.
For analyses of effects of food deprivation, we contrasted each subject's average day and night T b during the week preceding deprivation with its average day and night T b during the final 4 days of deprivation. Because identities of subjects and of transmitters were substantially different between the winter and summer deprivations, we conducted these analyses separately, again using the SPSS GLM procedure, using treatments of time of day and food supply (nondeprived versus deprived).
RESULTS
No mortality because of confinement per se (Guthrie et al. 1967 ) occurred during any phase of our work, including all captures, handling, postsurgical detainment, and introductions of new colony members. Seasonal changes in colony members' body masses (Fig. 1C) resembled patterns among free-living counterparts (Short and Duke 1971) , despite the year-round ad-lib food supply.
Whereas the squirrels' mean diurnal T b (37.94ЊC at 0700-1800 h) was 1.38ЊC higher than their mean nocturnal T b overall (36.56ЊC at 1900-0600 h; F ϭ 35.25, d.f. ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.001), mean diurnal and nocturnal T b changed across the 4 seasons ( Fig.  1A ; F ϭ 14.25, d.f. ϭ 3, P Ͻ 0.001). Highest day and night T b occurred during summer, and lowest day and night T b occurred during winter (Fig. 2) .
Although time-of-day by season interaction did not achieve statistical significance in this analysis (F ϭ 1.80, d.f. ϭ 3, P ϭ 0.19), both subjects contributing data throughout the study reduced T b at night nearly 4 times as much during winter (X ϭ 1.91ЊC) as during summer (X ϭ 0.49ЊC). Moreover, each subject studied during winter reduced T b at night substantially more (n ϭ 3; median ϭ 1.80ЊC) than did any subject during summer (n ϭ 9; median ϭ 0.67ЊC; Mann-Whitney, P Ͻ 0.005).
Lowest T a occurred in January, whereas warmest T a was in July (Fig. 1D ). In contrast, T b was lowest in March and highest in June (Fig. 1A) , i.e., only loosely correlated with seasonal changes in T a (r 2 ϭ 0.45). Relatedly, post hoc Bonferroni tests for the foregoing GLM analysis (␣ level ϭ 0.05) showed that summer T b was significantly higher than both winter and spring values, whereas the winter value was significantly lower than not only the summer FIG. 2.-Seasonal differences in 24-h cycles in gray squirrels: A) activity in winter and summer B) activity in autumn and spring, C) body temperature in winter and summer, and D) body temperature in autumn and spring. Body temperature was monitored for 3 squirrels from September to January, 2 squirrels from February to April, 3 squirrels in May, and 7-9 squirrels in June and July (see ''Materials and Methods''). -Twenty-four-hour body temperature (T b ) cycles under ad-lib feeding and during food deprivation for A) 3 gray squirrels in January and B) 9 gray squirrels in July. Readings were gathered hourly over the last 4 days of 10-day deprivations. As throughout the year, maximal sustained T b occurred during latter portions of deprivations in late afternoon and evening hours (1500-1900 h).
but also the autumn value. In other words, T b was generally lower in spring than in autumn, especially during morning hours (Figs. 1A and 2D ), despite ad-lib food supply in both seasons and substantially warmer T a during spring (Fig. 1D) .
T b correlated positively with levels of activity in every phase of our study (r 2 ϭ 0.61; Fig. 1B) , and late afternoon and early evening hours (1500-1900 h) were characterized by maximum sustained levels of T b and activity year-round (Fig. 2) .
Loss of mass caused by deprivations was 19.7 Ϯ 6.6 g (winter, X Ϯ 1 SD, n ϭ 10) and 65.3 Ϯ 6.3 g (summer, n ϭ 10), or 3% and 11% of mean predeprivation body masses, respectively. The pattern of divergent day and night T b was conserved during food deprivations (winter, d.f. ϭ 1, F ϭ 582.25, P ϭ 0.002; summer, d.f. ϭ 1, F ϭ 136.64, P Ͻ 0.001) but with T b reduced throughout night and morning hours ( Fig.  3 ; winter, d.f. ϭ 1, F ϭ 416.01, P ϭ 0.002; summer, d.f. ϭ 1, F ϭ 87.87, P Ͻ 0.001). Low morning T b during deprivations caused no significant interaction to be found between gross time of day (day, night) and food supply during either experiment. As during nondeprivation periods year-round, however, late afternoon or early evening hours showed the highest sustained daily T b values during deprivations, statistically indistinguishable in each experiment from T b at those same times of day during the previous week (Fig. 3) .
Finally, reductions of nocturnal T b in response to food deprivation during winter (median ϭ 1.31ЊC, n ϭ 3) generally exceeded those in response to deprivation during summer (median ϭ 0.83ЊC, n ϭ 9) and, in most cases, substantially. However, there were few winter subjects and high variability among summer subjects (range, 0.11-1.62ЊC), and the Mann-Whitney U-test did not show a significant difference.
DISCUSSION
For endotherms, even moderately reduced T b during periods of harsh environmental conditions can result in large energy savings, in addition to reduction of evaporative water loss (Reinking et al. 1977; Schmidt-Nielsen 1990) . In this study, eastern gray squirrels adjusted set points for diurnal T b cycles seasonally, even while yearround provisioning maintained high food supply, and also during experimental 10-day winter and summer deprivations of food. Core temperature reductions during deprivations are unlikely to have resulted from reduced digestion because deprived subjects extended nocturnal phases of inactivity and low T b into midmorning hours, later quickly matched normative T b values for afternoon episodes of activity, and reverted to reduced T b values rapidly thereafter, directly after sunset. Had specific dynamic action been primarily responsible for T b differences between the nondeprived and deprived conditions, temperature values would have converged most closely just before dawn (specific dynamic action at a minimum for nondeprived subjects) rather than each afternoon.
To best conserve energy and water across seasons, all else being equal, T b should be adjusted according to changes in T a . After maximal summer values, however, the gray squirrels' activity levels and T b remained high during daylight hours as T a declined through autumn, and both activity levels and T b reached minima only during the final month of winter, well after T a had begun climbing from its earlier winter nadir (Fig.  1) .
These results, alongside seasonal changes in body mass despite year-round ad-lib provisioning, suggest that metabolic physiology in gray squirrels is controlled by factors in addition to T a and food supply. Responsiveness to photoperiod is a likely mechanism (Gwinner 1986; Zielinski 1996) . The overall pattern suggests that eastern gray squirrels have evolved to anticipate plentiful food and opportunities for scatter-hoarding and fat accumulation in autumn (see subsequently) and nutritional challenge by early spring, when food caches are depleted, spring foods emerge slowly, and females complete winter lactation (Koprowski 1994a; cf. Davis 1976) .
Whereas Sciuridae rely on a variety of physiological tactics to conserve energy during winter and unpredictable food shortages, it now appears that T b tactics in tree squirrels (tribe Sciurini) diverge from those of related taxa. Ground squirrels (tribe Marmotini) employ prolonged torpor (hibernation) on obligate or facultative bases (Table  1) . In contrast, the red squirrel (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus-Pauls 1978), Abert's squirrels (Sciurus aberti- Golightly and Ohmart 1978) , and gray squirrels (S. carolinensis-this study) appear to use only moderate heterothermy to conserve energy. Generally, the black-tailed prairie dog (Cynomys ludovicanus) is also only moderately heterothermic, but it can undergo prolonged torpor under severe conditions (Bakko et al. 1988) .
Several results combine to suggest that gray squirrels naturally protect themselves better against unpredictable food shortages during winter than during summer, with tactics including adjustments of sociality, body composition, and metabolic physiology (King and Murphy 1985; Koprowski 1994a Koprowski , 1994b cf. Pereira et al. 1999) . Subjects not only showed reduced T b and augmented nocturnal T b reductions during winter, both generally and specifically in response to food deprivation, but also lost less body mass in response to food deprivation when it occurred during the winter rather than the summer. The squirrels we studied became less active (Fig. 2) and more gregarious during winter months (Smith 2000) , and a separate study confirmed that free-living gray squirrels carry significantly more adipose tissue in autumn and winter than during spring or summer (Pierce 2001) .
Although our work failed to corroborate anecdotal accounts of facultative torpor in eastern gray squirrels (Gurnell 1987; Innes and Lavigne 1979) , several mitigating factors must be recognized. First, the winter of our research was not very cold, including the period of the winter deprivation when mean daily T a was Ϫ0.1ЊC (mean daily minimum T a ϭ Ϫ2.6ЊC). Second, we never deprived subjects of water (cf. Bakko et al. 1988) . Third, our work included few winter subjects. Finally, the primary diet, commercially produced for laboratory rodents, differed from natural foods. The matter of diet is particularly significant because diet influences the ease with which T b can be adjusted in small mammals. Polyunsaturated fatty acids facilitate torpor, monounsaturated fatty acids are not as powerful in this effect, and diets including predominantly saturated fatty acids inhibit a mammal's Normative duration of temperature reductions; in parentheses, average periods of temperature reduction between bouts of activity throughout seasonal torpor.
ability to lower T b (Florant 1998; Frank et al. 1998; Geiser 1991; Geiser et al. 1994) .
It is yet unknown how autumn diet may influence temperature tactics employed seasonally by various sciurids, and existing literature offers evidence too coarse to provide many clues beyond the putative effect of phylogeny (Table 1) . Detailed work on seasonally changing foraging preferences (Steele et al. 2001 ) and fatty acid contents of diets in Sciuridae and other mammals (Fietz and Ganzhorn 1999) is an exciting avenue for future research.
What are the hormonal mechanisms that mediate modulation of T b and metabolism in gray squirrels? One piece of this puzzle is likely to comprise the thyroid hormones tri-iodothyronine (T 3 ) and thyroxine (T 4 ), which are known to contribute to adjustment of T b and metabolic rate in other endotherms (Johansson et al. 1998; Oh and Kaplan 1994; Ohba et al. 1997; Tomasi 1991; Wilkstrom et al. 1998 ). Binding of T 3 to nuclear or mitochondrial receptors stimulates ATP-utilizing cellular processes, regulates mitochondrial inner membrane protein synthesis, and promotes transcription of structural mitochondrial genes (Williams 1994) . Ultimately, O 2 consumption and glucose oxidation increase, augmenting thermogenesis in turn.
In response to cold exposure, rates of T 4 utilization initially rise and then gradually fall (Tomasi and Horwitz 1987) . Tomasi (1991) suggests that initial increase in rate of T 4 utilization comes about while other more slowly developing mechanisms promoting homeothermy become established (e.g., insulative changes). Seasonal studies on small mammals have shown that rates of T 4 utilization are lowest in summer, highest in autumn, and relatively constant throughout winter and spring (Eleftheriou and Zarrow 1962; Heroux and Brauer 1965; Kaethner and Good 1975) . Food-deprived animals have lower rates of T 4 utilization (ElNouty et al. 1978; Suda et al. 1978) . None of these studies, however, were conducted with mammals known to be heterothermic.
The role of T 3 as the active thyroid hormone has only become clear relatively recently; consequently, fewer studies have focused on use of T 3 . Nonetheless, known T 3 utilization patterns are consistent with results for thyroid hormones described above (DiStefano et al. 1982; Jang and DiStefano 1985; Tomasi and Horwitz 1987) , with 2 exceptions: during food deprivation, there is a greater decrease in use of T 3 (Suda et al. 1978) and an increase in reverse T 3 , an inactive form of T 3 (Messer et al. 1995) .
We have begun a preliminary study of seasonality of thyroid hormones in wild and captive eastern gray squirrels, based on assays of monthly blood samples (i.e., no data on biochemical conversion rates). If thyroid hormones are partly responsible for T b changes associated with change of season or food supply, then changes in regulatory pathways of thyroid hormones should be detected at 1 or more of 3 levels: in circulating amounts of thyroid-stimulating hormone, in ratios of free to bound T 3 and T 4 , or in circulating amounts of reverse T 3 .
